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Shopping Basket Quiz
WIN Free Extra Pages for your website!
Your Reason8 Tutorial Blog contains over 100
guides on how to get the best from your website. If
you get stuck with anything while developing your
website, there’s a very good chance you’ll find the
help you need. If you don’t then leave a comment at
the bottom and tell us what you need help with.
All the answers can be found within the existing tutorials about your S h o p p i n g
Basket just in case you need a little clue. Right then R8 Website Builders… Let’s
see how many of you have been doing your homework.
Once you’ve answered the following questions, the first person to send in all the
correct answers wins a fantastic FREE upgrade of 5 more web pages for your
website!!
If you want to have some fun and learn something too then open a notepad
document next to your browser window and enter all the answers onto there,
then simply paste them into a comment at the bottom when you’ve finished.
Have fun!.........
1) In which Step would you add Shopping Basket Items?
2) Why must each Item name be unique?
3) How do you move an item from one group to another?
4) How many Size and Colour Options can you add to an item?
5) How many ways can you customise each item?
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6) Where can remove the standard group buttons?
7) Up to how many columns can you display your items in?
8) When locking Groups, how many levels of security are there?

9) How many options are there for sorting your items?
10) Where can you hide items from your shopping basket?

11) Apart from “Tick a Box”, what other purchase option can you offer
customers?
12) What Ecommerce system does your Reason8 Shopping Basket use?
13) Where can you hide groups from your shopping basket?
14) Where do you have to go to create money off vouchers?
15) How many types of voucher can you create?
Thanks for playing. We look forward to receiving lots of correct answers!

